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NOTES ON OANADrAKN LEPIDOPTERA.
PARI' MI.

BY TUE EDITOR.

(Co?2ti7iied from page 72.)

In our last notee we mentioned the names, of various apecies of moths that,
on various grounds, , are to be dropped from our liet of Canadian Lepidoptera;
we now proceed to mention those that are to be added to the list, as having
been captured or determiÀud since its publication in 1 865. These, of course,
are only what have corne under our own notice, but we have no doubt that the
number might be largely increased by our readers, notwithstanding that the
laat two years have been so peculiarly uufavorable to the collectors of Lepidop-
tera in this country.

Acronycta occîdentalis, Grote & Rob. (Pro Ent. Soc. Phil vi. 16)-Taken
at London by Mr. B. B. Reed.

Acronyctcs fitn6ralis, Grote & Rob. (Pro Ent. Soc. Phil. vi. 17, pi. 4.)-
Taken at Giimaby by Mr. Pettit.

ilcronycta mnorîta, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc ii. 196, pi. 3.)
Several 8pecimnea taken at sugar, at Cobourg.

A cronycta superans, Guen. -Numerous specimens taken nt Cobourg in June,
1865, at sugar. This handeome species may be readily distinguiehed by its
dark piinaries, which are conspicuously mottled with white, and have a luteous
or orange-colored spot at the base of the muner margin.

Ilydroecia sera, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc. i. 345, pi. 7.)-Taken
in Canada by Mr. Bowles, of Quebec.

Caradriina multifra, Walk. (C. B. M. x. 293).-faken at Cobourg. Mr.
Walker mentions its capture in Nova Scotia by Lieut. Redmnan, and thus
describes it :-'« Cinereous. Thorax and fore 'wings with blackiBh specidea.
Fore wings with black marks on the costa, with biacki6h, zig-zag transverse
Unes, with two brownish bande, aud with brown marginal dots ; orbicular
spot small ; reniform, large, nearly fusiform. Hind winge with 'whitish cilioe.
Length of body 5 Unes ; of wings 12 lines'
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Agrotis rnuroenula, Grote and Rob. (Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc. i. 352,11i.7)-
Taken at Cobourg. Dlstinguished by the pearly grey prirnaries, which are
alrnost destitute of niarkings ; the reniform spot, which forma a blackisli blotoli,
and the dotted transverse posterior line, being alono conspicuous.

Agrotis subgoitica, Haworth (Feltia ducens. Walk.)-Taken at Orilla by
Mr. Bush.

6'rp.&phratriangiibr, Gnon. -An E uropean species, taken in rnany parts
of Canad~a. The prirnaries are pale brownish, often with a rosy inge; the
basai transverse lino is margineci with black on both aides, the anterior on the
oxternal side ; a dark brown or black spot before the orbieular, which is very
distinct and wefl defined, and another black spot between it and the reniforrn;
the claviforra spot, as well as the two otheri, is well marked ; sub-terrninal lino
distinct, whitish, preceded by a blackish spot on tIre costa. Secondaries greyish
brown, with palier cilite. Alar expansion 1.4 to ].6 inch.

GrapipioraDahIti, llubn.-Anong a collectien mado by Mr. D' Urban,
in tower Canada, and sent ont frorn Eugland by hirn to M\r. Reed, of London;
the specimens were ail determineci by Mr. Walkbr. The specios rnay be briefly
dcscribed as tol]ows :-Primaries reddish-bro--n ; transverse unDes' alinost
obsolete, hoary ; median space dark ; orbicular spot large, elliptical; reniform
couspieuous froni itE; paler margin; secondaries grey-browî). It is recorded
as a not uincommon inseet iu England, and lias also been taken in the State
ot New York.

Xatifrruginc«t, llubn.-Another Europeau insect, the larva of which
is satid to l eed on the yonng buds of the poplar. It is flot uncommon in Canada
in September and October, and even sometimes as late as the end of Noveni-
ber. The general color of the primaries is reddish-ochreous, more or les
shaded %with grey ; tratisverse Unes undulating, distinct; orbicular spot pale,
of the -round color, but distinctly marginecd; reniforîn well defined withi its
lower balf dark greY ; a narrow transverse median shade, and a- terminal shade
clearly divided by the pale undulating sub-terminal lino. Secondaries paler
ochreous, with trausverse median snb-terrninal darker lines. Alar expansion
1.4 to 1.6 inch ; lenth of body 0.6 inch.

Xylina Belkunei, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Ami. Eut. Soc. i. 354, pl. 7).-
IlReadily distinguished by its pale color and ochraceons shactiigcs." Named by
tire authors ai ter the editor of this journal, who bas taken the species at
Cobourg, Toronto and (;redit, in the months of September and October. It has
also been token by Mr. Pettit at Grimnsby, and in other localities.

Cucoullia convexiipennis, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Arn. Bat. Soc. ii. 201, pl. 3.)
.- <' abitatt, Atlantic District. Imnago flies in July and August. Easily dis-
tinguished from the described North Arnerican species of the genus by the
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convex external margin cf the wings, while the prirnaries aýbove are very
distinct in appearance." Their general color is duli pale ochraceous, deeply
shaded on the apical liall of the costa, and on thue inner margin with dark
ferruginous. A specimen of this inseet lias been sont us by Mr. J. M. Jones,
President of the Nova Scotian Institute of Natural Science, Halif'ax, N. S.

Anarta luteola, Grote & Rob. (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv. 493, pl. 3.) -Taken
by Mr. WV. Couper in the vicinity of Quehcc. Primnaries black, with the
reniforin spot very conspicuous, white; secondaries clear yelluw, w%Àth a broad
neatly defined black border of uniforrn width. Alar cxpanise 1.0O inch, leugtni
of body 0.50 inch.

.inarla Acadiensis, Bethune.- A fuit description of' this new species will
appear in the forthcouiing nuniber of the Transattions cf the Nova Scotian
Institute of Katuiral Science ; we shall take an opportunity c f transferring, it
te the pages cf this ournal. at sorne future time. The specica wvas determined
frein a specimen sent us by Mr. J. MJ. Joues.

P>ltesia rnap.pa, Grete & Rob. (Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc. ii. 204o.).-This very
h)eautiful speci2s is described frein a specinien taken by Mr. Bowles at Quebec.
We have received a specimen frein Mr. J. M. Joncs, of HIalifax, Nî. S., and
have seen others that were taken in this Province. Its general celer is purpie

*eywth shades of very deep brown and black, and nurnerous golden dots and
rnarkings.

Anomis grandi)unicta, Guen.-Peterrnined for us by Mr. Walker. Taken
in great numbers at Cobourg in September, !865, and net uncommen ini varions
parts of Ontario. In the British Museumn Catalogue (Lep. fieterc. xiii. 98.9)
the specimens are stated te ý-,e frein South Arnerica ai the WOb Irdies. The
prurnari(s are pale fawn-colour tinged with roseate, -%ith a few scattered rcddishi
streaks representing the transverse lines, and a large blackish-white speckled
discal spot iri the Place cf the reniforin; sucondarie.3 d.ark greyish cinereous.
Alar cxspansien 1.50 iach;- lcnth cpi ofbidy o.50 inch.

Vq' y2atica, Lir.n.-A coininon Earopean iuiseut, aisù * tibkei in the United
States, sent te Mr. Reed ini Mr. D'UJrban'a colflection made in Lewver Canada
The f-illowiu,<, is Mr. Stainton's desrription (Manual, i. 212):- " Fore-wings
brown, rnarbled wili dark brown ; the ues paler ; the veins and margins of
the stigunwata whitish ochrious : hiud-wings dark grey. in June. Larva
greenish grey, with a faint rosy tint inu the iucisions ; a row cf oblique whitish
streaka interseet the dark grey sab -dorsal line, and those on the 1] th or 12th
segments are followed by a black strcak; spiracular liue whitish, edged above
with blackish (Dupotclel). On dock, wiiiow-herb, &co. When young the
larva is quite gregarieus, and almost defoliates the plant on which it occurs."-

Syneda Hudsonica, Grote & R,b. (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv. 494, pL 3).-

1 87
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We took a specimen of a lovely moth at Credit ]art year, which we consider to.
be this species. It chiefly differs from the G. &RA' description and figures in
the much greater width of the blaok markings on the secondaries, thus leaving
much less of the extremely pale yellow ground colour. We do not attempt a
brief description, as it would necessarily be quite inadequate ; we must there-
fore refer our readers to the full account by the authors.

Partteno8 îbubils, Hubn.-This handsome species of the famil3 Cutocalidoe
may be readily distinguished by its beautifully mottled black and white prima-
ries and luteous secondaries, the latter especially being remarkable for having
ilirec undulating black transverse bands, and a marginal series of confluant,
round black spots. We took several specimnens at Credit in June, 1868, mostly
attracted by light.

Erebus odora, Linn.-Two specimens of this gigantie moth have been taken
in Canada; one by Dr. Sangster at Toronto, the other by Mr. B. Billings at
Ottawa. lu the British Museumn Catalogue specimens are related to have been
captured on the " West Coast of America," " off the Coast of Brazil, 1-20 miles
due East of Espiritc Santo," Brazil, West Ind'I'es. It lias aise been taken in
the United States. The wings expand about five inches and are deep blackish,
with numerous transverse black hunes, and on the primaries a large incised
discal spot.

Remigia latilpes, Guen.-Taken at Cobourg, and aise by Mr. Pettit at
Grimsby. Distiuguished by its extraordinary posterior tarsi, which are densely
fringed with excessive long hairs. The primaries are cinereous, thickly sprink-
led with blackish scales ; the two interior transverse lines are distinct, almost
straiglit, oblique and convergig ; discal spots tolerably distinct, finely margined
with black,. subterminal space much darker, sharpiy defined anterîorly by the
posterior transverse line ; submarginal line indicated by a row of blackish
spots. Secondaries dark cinereous, with a transverse line of-biackish spots, and
a broad biackish. border. A.lar expansion 1.75 inchi; lengtli of body 0.7 inch.
This species was determined for us by Mr. Walker.

The tollowing specles, of other families than the N'oct2iadoe are aiso to be
added to our Canadian 1.ists

Drymoiia ? confusa, Waik. (Cat. Brit. Mus. xxxii. 413). Taken at Orillia
by Mr. Bush.

Dasyciia clandestina, Walk. (Can. Nat. & Geai. vi. 36, Feb., 1861.)
Taken býy Mr. lYUrban at Bevin's Lake, Montcalm, P. Q., July 7th, 1ýz69. A
specimen of this inseet is in the collention before alluded te, sent by Mr.
D'Urban to Mr. Reed.

.tnisopteryx vernatce, Peck. (Harris' Ius. Mass. p. 461) .This destructive
insect, weil-known under the name of " Canker-worm," is reiatecl in the
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Canada Farmer, for May 1 1867, to have been taken at Grimsby in the previous
November by Mr. Pettit.

Larentici geminala, Grote & Rob. (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phi]. vi. 29, pl. 3).-
<Readily distinguished by its pale coloration, its conspicuous irregular black

bards associated with faint yellowish coincident shades." Taken by Mr. Pettit
at Grimsby, also Iound ini other localities.

Carpocapsa pomonella, Liun.- Strange as it may appear, this terrible pest
of fruit growers, the Apple Codling Moth, which destroyed probably one-haif
of the apple crop laist year in Canada, bas not had its name entered upon our
Lis;. of Native speciea ; we only wish it were an entire foreigner, A good
secount, with figures, of the inseet is given in our friend Mr. Riley's Firat
iReport, p. 62.

Pempelia grossularie, Packard. (Guide, Part v17. p. 331, fig. 254). Thiis
new Gooaeberry worim, first discovered by our esteemed coadjutor, Mr. Saun-
ders of London, Ont., muat now be added to our List. An excellent account of
it in ali its stages is given in Mr. Riley's Report, p. 140.

A 7ckyloperafragaria, Walsh & Riley. (Amer. Eutomr. i. 89, fig. 75, Jan.
1869.) " The Strawberry Leaf-roller "-another new destructive insect which,
vide Uantada Fariner (Feh. lf69), is also to, be added to our List.

Now that we have completed our task, and brouglit our List of Canadian
Lepidoptera-with many omissions no doubt, but to the best of our abiity-
down to, the present time, we trust that our readers will aasist us in recording
in the pages of the CANADLL.N ENTOMOLOGIST, any new additions that may be
made from time to time to, our knowledge of the Leidoptera of this country.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

ALDERt-BuD GÂLL.-The gail on Alnus, mentioned on P. 81 of your laut
number, is probably the one described by me on p. 198 of vol i. of the Mono-
graphe on N. A. ])iptera, under the name of Cecidonryia serrulutoe. I obtained
at that time the perfect inslect.-R. OSTEN SA&CKEN, New York, April 22,
1869.

A CURCULIO NEW TO (JANAD.-In the Canada Farmer for March, 1869,
page 98, mention is made of the capture, in July, 1868, of a sipecimen of Lixus
concavus, Say, by Mr. J. M. Bristol, of Virgil, (Jounty of Ljincoln, Ont. A pair
of specimens3 of this insect were sent us lust year by Mr. James Angus, of
West Farms, N. Y., but it wais not known before to occur ini Canada. The
following is Mr. Say's description (Eut. Works, vol. ii., p. 275)-

Ilb. Concavus.-Base of the thorax and of the elytra with a common
dilated indentation. Inhabita Indiana-
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"Thorax convex each side, much contracted before, with very small pune-
tures ; dorsal indentation obsolete near the anterior margin and in the middle,
profound at base :elytra with regular punctured stria-, not rugose ; base with
a dilated coinmon deep indentation equalling that of the thorax, and another
smaller indentation on the middle of the base : thighe unarmed. Length over
haif an inch.

" 1 Common, and ise the largeôt species that I have met with in this country.
The hair of the body detains a yellowi8h ferruginous dust, which often gives
the whole inseot that color."

EXO HAN GES.
LEPIOPTERA. 0f Northern llaited States in exchange for those of the

Southern United States, Canada, East Indies and South America. Correspon-
dence also solicited. W. WEBSTER BUTTERFIELD, M. D., P. 0. Box il 1,
Indianapolis, Indiana, U. S.

LEPIDOPTERA.-OI Pensylvania, in exohange for those of Canada.-F. M.
YEAGER, Rieading, Pa., U. S.

LEPIDOPTEA.-I arn very anxious to secure a correspondent in Canada
who would give me in exohange Lepidoptera (Rhopel. et H[eteroc.) from Canada,
Labrador, and British America generally, for some fromn Penn., Virginia, Geor-
gia, Florida, California, Europe, S. America, etc.-HEtmAN STRECKER, Box
111, Reading, Berits Co., Penn., U. S.

EuJRoPEAN DlPTERA.-A large collection has been entrusted to me, which
will be exchanged for American Diptera, Orthoptera, ilymenoptera, Coleoptera
and Lepidoptera ; preference given to the orders in the sequence named.-.Rev.
C. J. S. BETHUNE, Credit, Ont.

EPHEMERLIDF.-AU English Entomologiet studying this tribe thoroughly,
earnestly desires American specimens, for which other Eriglish insects wiUl be
given.-Address EDITOR CAN. ENTOMOLOGIST, Credit, Ont. *

HIENOPT.ERA.-N'ow that the collecting season has begun again, we beg
to remind our readers that Mr. E. T. Cresson, of Philadeiphia, je desirous of
obtainirg specimens of Canadian Hyienoptera. Re will gladly determine
epecimens for any one whe will send a duplicate set, numbered to correspoind
with their cabinet specimens, to the care Of JOHNSON PETTIT, Esq., Grimsby,
Ont.

BOOKS BECEIVED.
First Annual Repýort on the Noxious, Beneficial, and other Insects of thte

State of Missouri. By Charles V. Riley, State Entomologi8t. Jefferson City,
Mo., 1869. (Price $1, plain plates ; $2 colored.)

We gladly notice the receipt of this excellent Report, which je of intereet
and value not only to farn>ps and gardeners, for whose especial benefft it le
prepared, but aiso to ail who etudy the waye and doinge of insecte. We may
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particularly eaUl attention to the chapter on Cut-worme, in which is related the
natural history of twelve species, some of them new to science ; the account of
new Grapo insects, and varions other species, describeci now for the firet time.
The work ie illustrated by nearly i0o wood-cuts, and two full-page plates ; and
bears, testimony throughout to thé- f'aithful and painstaking labors of the author
both in the field and in the study. The Legisiature of the State of Missouri
deserv-s much credit for its enligbtenment in thus fnstering the study of prac-
tical entomology ; we earnestly trust that our Canadian Government will
speedily sce the benetit of following so good an example. iý

Report on t/te Culture of t/he .Japaitese Siu/t-worm7, Bombyx lama-mai, in
1867-68, in #2ngland. By Alexander Wallace, hl. D., Colchester, 1869. This
pamphlet (fer which we have to thank Mr. W. V. Andrews, the author's New
York agent), contains a very full and minute accourit of Dr. 'Wallaceds experi-
ments in the cultivation of this noted Japanese aillc-worm. If patience and
perseverance cau ensure succees, Dr. W.'s efforts ouglit certainly to be rewarded
by freedom from, failure ; such, howevcr, we gather from his Report, bas not yet
been the case, though he lias attained some succesB, and lias raised a few genuine
specimens. Any one inteiested ia the culture of these creatures, or other species
of Bombyces, will find vezy xnany useful details as to management, food, etc.,
in this work.

Ilardîickýe's ,SWcence- Cossilp A Monthly Medium of Interchauge and Gossip
for Students and Lovrn of Nature. January to May, 1869. London : R.
Hardwicke, 192 PiccadiUly. (4s. per annum.) An excellent and entertaining
periodical, handsomely illustrated ; it is largely occupied with microscopy, but
entomology and other branches of natural science receive a due share of atten-
tion.

Le ïVaturaliste Canadien. Quebec, No. 5, April, 1869.
Proceedings of t/he Boston Soc. N'at. IHist. Vol. xii., April, 1869, pp. 305 -400

T/te..4nercanXatralst.Salem, Mass., Vol. iii., May, 1869.
T/te AmnericanEJntomologist. St. Louis, Mo., May, 1F69.
T/te itiiericanb Agriculturist. New York, May, 1869.
T/te Cantadat Parmer. Toronto, April, 1869.
T/te Mairie Farmer. Augusta, Me., Mardi 20, 27, April 3, 10, 17, 24.
T/lie Weekly N. Y. Sun. New Yorkr, April 7, 14, 21, 28.
Bulletin of t/te ilruseitm of Comparative Zoology. Cambridge, Mass., Nos. 1

to, 7, 1?63-69.
T/te Butterfiies of Northt Amnerica ; with Oolored Drawings and Descrip-

tions. By Wm. H. Edwards. Philadelpbia : The American Eintomological
Society, Part :3, December, 1868.

After a long delay-caused, we regret to learn, by the illness and slubsequent
death of the artist at firet engaged upon the plates-another part of this truly
magnificent work bas been issued. It contains very beautiful and accurate
figures of the following species : A rgynuis 3Monticola, Beohr, taken in Oalifornia;
A~. Ilalcyone, Edwards, from. Colorado; Limenitis Proserpinu, Edw., taken in
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the Catskili Mountains; L!Ieoen« violacea, Edw., froin Virginia, Philadeiphia,
and London, Ont.; L. Lygdamias, Doubleday, found in Mvichigan, Ohio. 'Vir-
ginia, and through the Southern States ; 2Vhecla toeta, Edw., firat taken by Mr.
Saunders, at London, Ont., afterwards in Maine and Western Virginia; T.
Acadia, Edw., taken in Canada near London, Ont., and in varions parts of
New England and New York. The promised synopsis of North Ainerican
species is begun in this part. The price to new subseribers is now raised to
,$2.50 (U3. S.) per part, in consequence of the increased expense of the drawings
on stone, aud coloing of the plates.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SU13SCRIPTIONs RECEIVED.-TO Vol. i., lrom H. S., F. M. Y., Reading, Pa-

To end of Vol, ii., from the Soc. Nat. Sei., Reading, Pa.
H. T. S., Lewisham, Eng.-Have sent Noê. 1 and 2, as requested.
Y. W., Wanstead, Eng.-O. B. M., part v. received; many thanks; have

sent yuu the numbers so far issued of the ilmerican ]Zntomoloqist.
J. M. J., Halifax, N. S.-Thanks for the two papers, just received.

SHEET OoK.-We have stili some sheet cork on band; ordinary thickness,
16 cents per square foot ; extra thick, 24 cents.

ENTOMO0LOGICAL Pi.Ns.-We have ordered 100,000 pins, the same quality au
our last supply, which gave so much satisfaction, from W. Kineger, the cele-
brated German manufacturer ; ail sizes from No. 1 to No. 6. W e expect their
arrivai next month, and shall be glad to receive early ordùrs from our readers.

TE3E CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST is publishied on the ISth of each month by the En-
tomological Society of Canada. In consequence of the new Postal Law, which
requires pre-payment of all Periodlicals after January 1, 1869, we are conmtrained
to make a slight ch ange in the rates of subsoription as follows

To members of the Society, gratis.
To non-members (in Canada) 56 ets. per vol., post.paid ; 2 copies to one address, $1.
To subseribers in the United States, 62 cents per volume, free of Canada postage.

The ordinary U. S. fractional currency may be sent.
To subsoribers in Great Britain. Three Shillings per volume, post.paid. The

anîount may be sent in staxnps.
Extra copies 5 cents eacli, 50 cents per dozen.

N. B. - Coi respondence is invited respecting the habits, localities, occurrence, &o.,
of inseets, as this journal is intended to, be a mediurr for the recording of observa-
tions madc in ail parts of the country; insects for identification will be gladly
attended to and returned when desired. Any contributions to the publication fund
will be thankfully received aud gratefully aeknowledged.
The American Entomologist (si) ana the Canadian Entomnologist (56 cents) will be

ftrihdpost paid, for one dollar ana twenty-five cents ($1.25) per annum.
AUl communications, remiti ances and exchauges, should be addreused to

"TnE Rzv. O. J. S. BETRauNE, Oredit, Ont., Canada"


